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section i: executive summary - alaska - alaska geographic differential study 2008 mcdowell group, inc. •
page 1 executive summary introduction in september 2008, the alaska department of administration
contracted with mcdowell group, an alaska research firm, to conduct a comprehensive, statistically reliable
study comparing the cost of living in wild alaska - harvard alumni - nearly hidden at the far reaches of
amalik bay, geographic harbor is surrounded by magnificent volcanic scenery (access through the narrow
entrance of the harbor is tidal dependent). we cruise the area by zodiac, watching for brown bears that dig for
clams along the beaches at low tide. wednesday, july 19 kodiak, kodiak island section ii: introduction alaska - page 10 • mcdowell group, inc. alaska geographic differential study 2008 1985 gds districts: the 1985
alaska geographic differential study was required to consider the cost of living in each of alaska’s 19 official
1961 house election districts. those districts and communities contained therein are defined in the following
table. bering sea wilderness: pribilofs, katmai, and kodiak - bering sea wilderness: pribilofs, katmai, and
kodiak 13 days nat geo orion 102 guests expeditions in: jul $16,330 to $32,810 day 1:
anchorage/nome/embark arrive in anchorage and fly to nome, alaska. embark national geographic orion .
9770.1 aleutians community profiles - decaska - alaska inland acp aleutians-4 version 1 9770: aleutians
alaska geographic zone draft, june 2018 medical adak medical clinic (592-8383) general location and climate
adak is located on kuluk bay on adak island in the aleutian island chain, approximately 1,300 miles southwest
of anchorage and 350 miles west of unalaska. bering sea wilderness: pribilofs, katmai, and kodiak - and
kodiak 13 days nat geo orion 102 guests expeditions in: jul $16,230 to $31,250 day 1:
anchorage/nome/embark arrive in anchorage and fly to nome, alaska. embark national geographic orion . (d)
day 2: at sea/crossing the bering strait spend the first day at sea crossing one of the most iconic bodies of
water on the planet. if conditions the harriman alaska expedition retraced - bullfrog films - the alaska
geographic alliance, with the support of the alaska science & ... museum of kodiak, alutiiq museum of kodiak,
unalaska/port of dutch harbor convention & visitors bureau, museum of the aleutians, traditional council ... the
harriman alaska expedition retraced: a century of change contents. photo credits - reap: renewable
energy alaska project - unalaska / dutch harbor homer kenai / soldotna kodiak kotzebue nome ketchikan
sitka barrow bethel fairbanks juneau anchorage palmer galena tok dillingham wasilla 2 3 0 75 150 300 miles
infrastructure fuel alaska’s energy infrastructure w ith 16 percent of the country’s landmass and less than 0.3
percent of its population, alaska’s unique ... city of unalaska, ak compensation study - city of unalaska, ak
compensation study final report presented: october 21,2013 . ... city of kodiak, ak city of unalaska, ak
fairbanks north star borough, ak ... • geographic adjustment factors are shown below: ketchikan, ak 19
comparison locations differential cupola from the kashega chapel in the unalaska churchyard ... cupola from the kashega chapel in the unalaska churchyard. photograph by ray hudson, n.d. bibliography.
interviews the primary interviews for this work were made in 2004 with moses gordieff, nicholai galaktionoff,
nicholai s. lekanoff, irene makarin, and eva tcheripanoff. transcripts are found in . the beginning of airport
locator index a r c t i c o c e a n public ... - public airports in alaska june 2018 transportation geographic
legend dot&pf region boundary railroad airport locator index ... kodiak apt o8 kodiak lilly lake spb o8 kodiak
municipal apt o8 kodiak trident basin spb o8 ... unalaska / dutch harbor apt h10 valdez apt r6 venetie apt r3
wainwright apt l1 wales apt g4 alaska - science & technology - alaska communities are small. ninety-nine
percent of alaska’s communities have fewer than 12,000 residents; 65% have less than 400 residents. fishing
activities the isolated aleutian outpost of dutch harbor/unalaska (pop. 4,283) is the nation’s busiest fishing port
by volume of landings. the pollock fishery is the largest in the u.s.
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